CITRUSY

Lincoln's Anecdote

=Evan Williams bonded bourbon, Laird's apple brandy, Peychaud’s bitters, Lemon, Maple and spices=

Blue Egg Sour

=Mellow Corn Whiskey, Semper Fi Whiskey, Angostura bitters, Lemon, Egg white, Atomized Violet=

Cameron's Kick

=Kilbeggan Irish, Monkey Shoulder Scotch, Lemon, Orgeat, Lemon Twist=

Howard Hawks

=Old Overholt Rye, Stolen Coffee & Cigarettes rum, Lemon, Lime, Egg whites, Absinthe essence=
REFRESHING

River Bank

Silver Lightning corn whiskey, Sarsparilla bitters, Sarsparilla soda, Orange Twist

Maime Taylor

Famous Grouse blended scotch, Lime, Ginger, Seltzer, Candied Ginger
AROMATIC

Vieux Carré

*Old Overholt rye, Park VS cognac, Angostura & Peychaud’s bitters, Benedictine, Sweet vermouth, Orange twist*

Tipperary

*Powers Irish, Green Chartreuse, Sweet vermouth*

Widows Kiss

*Old Overholt rye, Laird’s unaged apple brandy, Yellow Chartreuse, Benedictine, Angostura bitters, Lemon Twist & Brandied cherry*
SWEET

Irish Coffee

*Kilbeggan Irish, Coffee, Sweetened Cream (+ $3 Teeling)*

Others (Non-Whiskey)

Ivy maid

*Burnett’s Vodka, Cucumber, Mint, Lime*

Perfect Daiquiri

*Denizen 3yr Rum, Flor de Cana 4yr, Lime, Sugar, Lime Wheel*

Margarita

*El Charro Blanco Tequila, Lime, Agave, Curacao, Lime Twist (Calle 23 “Cadillac” $13)*